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JCoral Affairs.
"CttorsE's JNJIX." ?Go to Crouse's Re-

sort for cheap Pipes, Pouches and Matches.

WANTED ?Every body to know that G. It.
Oster k Co are gelling all kinds of new fall
good, at astonishingly low prices.

RKTCRVED ?J. M. Shoemukcr, has just re-
timed from the City, where he has been
purchasing a large stock of goods, those wh°
have an eye to the Comforts of winter, would
do well to give bitn a call.

THE PIACE after ail to buy Superior cus.
torn-made Boots and Shoes, is at Osters. They
have beyond question the l est Boots and
Shoes in Bedford tor the mot.' y.

THE contract for grading ful , i.i street,
from the crossing at Mrs. Ta'e s northward to

a point in the street ot po-ite Dr. Htekok's
office, was given to Mr. dames Curboy, on
monday evpning last, he being the lowest
and best bidder. The terms are 40 i ts. per

cubic yard. The estimated cost is $D>,OO.

THE weather is getting cooler and the
evenings, longer. It is the time of year that
the home fireside is most appreciated. How
important then to improve this time in bene
ticia! and interesting reading. Almost every-

thing in the literary line can be had at the
I\qt'lM* Book Store, very cheap for cash

NONE ARE SO BUND as those who will not
6e: those willingto pay two prices, buy with
out looking. Others more careful will ex

amine the new fall stock and prices at Oster's,
and go away satisfied that it is the cheapest
in town.

0 HAND. ?A lot of Poor home bummers
and other scalawags whom the "Democracy
mean to vote on Tuesday, have taken np

"lodging" at the different hotel.-. They t-ut
along oi.r streets and appropriate our side-
walks and pests with as much dignity nnd in-
dependence as though they owned something.
After the November election this gentry will
be unceremoniously kicked out nf -he above
quarters, and then the question will arise.
"Who are to pay these little board bills?"

Kimmel! is out of the ring now and cr.n't(Key-
mour) money. Wallace has become bankrupt
on account of the decline in coffee?What
then?more taxes, taxes, taxes.

"I.NI'ORTANT ADVICE TO VoTKHS"?"On
the tbird day of November the voters of Bed
ford will be called upon to discharge a sacred
duty tbey owe to themselves. There are two
parties in the contest, both rallying arour.d
the Flag of their Country. One of thete par-
ties is doomed to defeat, and with that defeat
there will be a great depression of spirits,
superinducing a loss of appetite and an entire
derangement of the digestive organs, or ani-
mal functions. The unfortunate in the con-

test, aforesaid, will find a wholesome panacea

in Hoofland's German Bitters or Tonic that
will speedily restore the tone of their
stomachs and enable them to resume busi
ness. These preparations are for sale by
Druggists and dealers in Medicines every-

where."

THE ECI.ECTIC for November contains
The Incas. Curious Myths. Mediaeval and In
dian; Women Physicians. The S i as a Type
of the Material Universe, Two Abdications,
Diocletian und Charles the Fifth; Pompeii,
The Gardener of Eden, The Dove, In the

Jewel Garden. One Hundred Planets. A \ i-

to an Opium House, A Brush with Malay-.
Man and his Disenchanter, Lunar Assistance.
The Portrait's Warning, Iu Difficulties.
Charles I.oring Elliott, Poetry. Notes on
Books, Science. Varieties, Art. Terms: Sin
gle copies, 4" cents: one copy, one year

So.00; two copies, one year, $9.00; five-
copies, one year, $20.00. Address E. K.
Pelton. Publisher, 10N Fulton St. New York.

THE SPIRIT OK REBELS ?Letters have been
received here by various parties within the
past few weeks, front a number of persons
former citizens of this county, but now

residents of Missouri, all of which agree in
stating that unless Grant lie elected they will
be obliged to leave the State, wherein they
had hoped to make their future homes. The

rebels are so intolerant hi spirit that they

openly threaten to drive out all union men

ifSeymour and Blair are elected. One person
whose letter we were permitted to read,

stated that he would have been obliged to

leave his present residence and business even

before the Presidential election, if the
elections in Ohio Indiana, or Pennsylvania
bad gone Democratic. Let all good citizens,
and eepecialy those who have friends in the
far west, make a note of this significant fact

and remember it when they go to the polls
on Tuesday next.

SOMETHING has effected a radical change in
Democratic aristocracy. It has humbled it-
self completely. Where once it soated
aloft and looked with utter contempt upon
the man who would dare to mentiontiegro or

negro suffrage, it now condescends to em

brace all, irrespective of color, on an equal
footing, (socially ) and with a zeal indescriba-
ble, courts the company of a set of men

whose life-long associates have been the vilest
of niggers. It is a common affair to-day to
see a nigger, a jail bird and a Democratic
politician in consultation on our street cor-

ners. It is commoner still, as the boarders
of some of the public houses might testify, to

see these same parties go linked arms into the
dining-room, sit side by side at the same la
hie, eat of the same soup, drink of the same

whiskey and use the seme tooib-piek as they
discuss Frank Btairs's temperance in Bedford.
We noticed this change about four weeks
ago, but as the Democracy were then reveling
lu water melons and r<st gut whiskey, we at
tribuled it to indigestion, a sour stomach, the
Grecian bend or some other temporary ail-
ment: but as time rolls ontbe disease becomes
more deeply seated in the Democratic system
and it is now in a stage that is alarming and
dangerous. Amalgamation is inevitable un-
less the Republican party, (which, thank the
stars, has the power to interfere iti behalf of
fight and justice) in icspect to the African
condemns this movement, even if itbe neces-
sary to make it obligatory upon Longenecker
and Weller, its legislators, to introduce a bill
which will make it a death penalty for a wench
to marry a Bedford Democrat and a fine
of $6.00 to be caught in the act of promena-

ding with one in day-light: we hope it willbe
seen to.

REVIVAL?An extensive Methodist Revival
under the supervision of Rev. B. G. W. Reid
has been in progress in Bedford for several
weeks. A very large number of penitents
baYe been seeking religion, ninety of whom
have already professed conversion. The
meeting is at its height, and may continue
for some time.

As EXAMINATION of the new fall stock and
prices at Oster's, Cannot fail to convince the
most unbelieving that they are Selling goods
cheap.

KEKI' WARM AND SAVE TORN LIKE. ?At
this season many deaths take piace which
might be prevented with warmer clothing.
Many a fa'at case of dysentery is caused by

the want of a woolen flndersbirt, or of an ex-

tra blanket at night. The sudden changes of
temperature which occur at this period ot the
year are very trying to the constitution. Peo-
ple with weak lungs quickly feel the effect
them. Frequently the thermometer f*l!s many
degrees within a few hours. Not only the
feeble, but robust and strong persons suffer
from such great variations of temperatuie.
When the weather grows cold rapidly, the
pores of the skin are suddenly closed, and
the result frequently is a had cold, which may
hold on all winter and terminate in consump-
tion, or a fatal a'tack of dysentery. or that
dreadful disease the typhoid lever.

Ifthe day teems ever so warm and bright,
it is much safer to wear plenty of under-
clothing at this season. In the evenings the
dews fall, and it grows chilly very suddenly.
At ail limes, even when it feels the warmest,

one experiences the difference which is so
marked between the autumn atmosphere and
that of the summer. There is something
more than the mere difference in tempera-
ture; it may be in the electricity. An occa-
sional tire in a room dries the waits and puri-
ties the atmosphere. A little timely attention
to all those things would pteveut great deal
of the disease and suffering which are among
the ills to which humanity is liable. ?Kx-
change.

SHORT DRESSES. ?It is sta'ed iu gome of
our fashion books that short dresses are to be
all the rage this fall, and they are even to take
the place of the long, trailing skill in our hail
moms. What is meant by short dresses, we
presume, is the diets as worn, at present, 011

the streets, which we regard not only as the
neatest, most tasteful and lady-like of any
lutrutin d 1 robably during the | act century.
\Vhat is tnown, in the fashiouab.e world and

in popular parlance as street sweepers, cannot
be dispensed with too soon, as they are abso-
lutely ridiculous in every sense of the word, j
But few persons, Ws apprehend, would dearie j
to continue that fashioa. It is expensive, |
inconvenient and certaiuly not comfortable or j
handsome. Iu crowded thoroughfares they
are all the time liable to be trod upon,
and when the crossings are muddy and the

pavements damp and unclean, they require a i
certain amount of liftingwhich is both awk-
ward ard laborious. Besides this the trailing
of un exj.t ns :ve dress 011 the hard ground or
bricks wears them out, so Is their colors, ai d
destroys the beauty and the fineness of their
texture. Let the short, or walking drevs ie
continued by all means. It is the neatest,
the most fa.vt fui an., he most becoming of
all.?Exchange.

SCSHHISS AND SHADOW IN NEW YORK. ? !
By Matthew Hale Smith. I iuctrateil: 720 bb. I
Hartford. Conn.: J. B. Burr & Co. 1808. |
Sold only by subscription.

Grout cities which are the brails of great
nations, aic always fruitful topics for tha pen !
of a skillful writer: but probably no city in j
the world centers in herself more material of j
varied interest than does New York. So, no :

work which could come to the hands of our
readers, who lor., to know "what's going on

in the world.'' and "how {-,- pie live," would
be apt to be found so intensely irteresting as
the oi.e whose title we qnote above. J. I>.
Burr & Co., the publishers of the work, cer-
tainly knew what they were about in giving it
to the public. It trust have a vast sale, for
"everybody aud bis neighbor" cannot but
find in the book a great deal to excite and iu- j
terest him. to say nothing of the thousand
valuable matters of solid information which it
affords. Nobody from the country should
ever visit New York without having first read
this book; and the old frequenter of that city
willfind scattered here and there Throughout
its pages, hosts of things which may have es-
caped his attention, and will rise from the
perusal of the Book with it at sort of pleas-
ure which one feels iu revisiting in manhood
the scenes ot his childhood, or in wandering
hack to the "father-lm-d

"

The high and the

low; moral worth and craft and ennning: joys
and sorrows: smiling fortnne and frowning
penury: the home and altars of devotion and
purity, aud the interior views ot the homes of
debauchery and crime, < te., etc., are here
painted in their true colors.

THE GAI.AXYfor November ha.- a continua-
tion of Cipher: The Story ! fa hero, by Ed-
ward A. Pollard, being a sketch of the late
Henry H. Bell, Hear-Admiral in the U. S.
Navy: London Beggars, by N. S. Dodge; The
picture of the Word, by E. H. Sill; A. Talk
with Mr. Burlingameabout Ciiina.'by lliehard
J.. Hinton; The Ballad of the King's Blood-
hound, by Charles Dawson Shaoly; Midge, by
Cbauncey Hickox; Beechdaie, by Marion
Harlund. chapters XVII.to end; The Attempt
at Strasbourg, as described lyLouis Napoleon

in a letter to his mother, with notes by John
S. C. Abott; Democratic Deities, by Eugene
Benson; By Hail to the Rocky Mountains, by
I. Kdvurds C-.-.rke; Two French Editors.
Emile DcGirardin and Henri Kochefort. by
VirginiaVaugban; Word.- and their Uses, by
Richard Graut White; The Galaxy Miscel-
lany, Drift-Wood, by Philip Quilibet; Litera-
ture aud Art: Xebu'uc. The number is quite
up to any we have Seen of this excellent pub-
lication. its contents cannot fail to entertain
readers of all tastes.

Liei'ilti OTT'S MAGAZINE.?The November
Number Contains: Mahala's Drive: Scientific
expedition to Alaska; Fata Morgana; Th
French Empire; Dr. Aar: ATale; Forest Rec-
ollections; Silhouettes; Legal interference
with the hours of labor; Emanuel Leutze,
the artist, Incognita; Khcardo il Falcone;
About Strength 11: A day at Cherry Patch;
Our Monthly Gossip: Literature ot the day;
Yearly SuL-cripti n, $4. Single Number,
36 cts. J. B. I.ippincott A Co., Publishers,
716 A 717 Market St.. Philadelphia.

OITTI A', T. ?The Demoeraoy of Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and Indiana, alter a long spell of
sickness departed this life on Tuesday the
13 th.

Providence ; ermitting the remains will not

be buried until next Tuesday, as it is design-
ed to give the friends ot the deceased, (the

Rebels, Ku-Kiuxert, Murderers, Assassins
a.d old Satan an opportunity to attend the
funeral. ?Of c >nrsc it will be buried with the
"Honors of War."

"How Chilly the l.vcniugs iu October!"

This is a common leusrk, yet how few think of

the danger of < xp->--ing themselves to their influ-
ence? In all low. marshy localities Ague and

Fever prevail uttVi.- season of the year. In this
decease there is invariably more or loss derange-
ment of the liver an I digestive organs. The

remedies usually resorted to have reference to
preventing the paroxysm or breaking up the
chills. Ifthis is effected without --moving the
cause, *relapn is inevitable. lIOSTBTTER'S
STOMACH BIITt'KS strike directly at the foun-
dation of the evil, by acting on the liver and cor-
recting digestion. The cause being removed, the
paroxysm will cease, ana the chills cat-not tetnm.

Wh-n the patient is weak and debilitated, the
BITTERS should be resorted to, as they will
,-trengtheu and tone the stomach, allay all nervous
irritation, and infnse rrnewed animation into (be

hitherto drooping spirits, without entailing the
danger of reaction.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is truly

a preventive medicine, rendering even the feeblest
frame impervious to all malarious influences; ami,
as a stomachic and anti billions medicine it is
incomparable, and no oaewho valuee his health can
afford to do without it. Fortify tbe system with
?his inestimable tonic and invigorant, and the
"Chills of October Evenings will have no terror

or yog.

W '.XTKU A good Ku-Klux mathematician
to cipher out the Democratic majorities and
gains in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana.
Come out now with your new arithmetic and
let us know how Seymour and Blair stand for
the November election.

I its; TROTH of th'e matter is. no one enn
sell Notions, Gloves, Hosiery Ae., cheaper
than G. 11. Outer, Co.

It" you want good Segars, Tobacco, Snuff.
Ac. go to Crouse's.

MARHD.D.
Tll Trieoits Curs, on Tliursilav, Oct. -2.

by the Rev. Wui. M. K-,u:i
. Vlr. WM. N'KVIN

, LtlEllL aad Miss OATII.MHXb \NN 1) IKlib,
all of l iifuda Uove.

On the ?2l at the f the bride**
parent*, by the Rev. (J. C. I'robef, .Mr. W.\l If.
NYC CM ami Miss EUZAUKTH T-KLToN,both
"f Eust Providesc tp.

On the 22<1 ii.st., by Rev. I>. Wolf, Mr. ABXBK
vV . F £ tui USON and Mi*aMAKliAKE V lIOY-

ER, both c!' ift. Clair tp., BoiToul county*

AH airerti-emeat*, except publ: c sale* and
iegaJ notice*, will be iuertt<l three inonth" and
hrgod accordingly utiles* ofhervDe r l;ired.

OTHAY .SlEKR.?'a.ac t> the r rto:i- - ii" the
U subscriber, living in Si. tn -wine
timeia .July las?, abriudle with ? i ;n the
'eft ear: ?upposeii to be one jir old. The .wuer
is requfffoJ to conic forward pr>vc property paj*
charges and take hiin uwny.

30octft jaKF BA R E FOOT.

V EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The under:igßed, ap-
point '1 auvlitorto s-ftte excrpti'tr.t ? the ac-

count ? Isaac L. Snyder, ad.u t. trat'r t(c bunia
MOW of Samuel Snyder. of Mtd He W?\u25baodberry
township, dee'd., nnd to report distribution of
i aiancc in the hands of the aduiiai?trat<r. willsit
for the purposes aforesaid, a' lis ofße?, i the
bt,rough of Bedford, on Thu Uy. X r. 12th, a?
12 o'clock Af., where a'l intere-'tvd art; re {tiesfed

to attend. AOocSt J. f. EK \<iY.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.?Tin nadersig cd, ap
L'i. p,noted by tbe Court of Common Pleas of
Bedford county, to make distribution of tha bal-
ance in tho bauds of Robert Steckman, Esq. ri
-ii.g ..or of the sale of the per.- naf property of
isa.ie Clayer, of Celeraiii tow -hip. will alien 1
for that purpose, at his f;i . in Bedford, on
Wednesday, Nov. 4, IS6S, a: 2 v' c; 8. M. when
ah interested ean attend. M A. I'QiNTS,

3 to-tit Auditor.

VBRAUAM BLACKBURN'S L- A K
Notice i- hereby given bat Letui- Testa

tueutary have been granted by -he Re :\u25a0 rof
Bedford county, on tbe estate <:' Abraham Ca-ck-
burn, late of Napier township u -aid r-iunty, to

tho undersigned residing in - : -unship. flint
those having claims on -aid notified to

pr> -nt tbcui for settlement, aud th->-e ind-.htad to

said estate are requested t-> tnak immediate , ay-
mrut. ti£olttJE tt -1. )' b i ItA,

AUG. F. ft!.A' KEUR.V,
r.:.a K*ecutrs.

I USLAH HOL-INGKR MAKY J. HOL
?J 81NUKR. In tbe Come I'-AS of Bedford
County. No 9. Feb. Term, f : "*- Div.uo--:

Testim >nv of witnesses to he e i in :h above
stated . .tse. willbe taken at the 'See of the sub-
scriber in Bedford, on Wedu> lay the ! I'h day
of November, 1888, begirrnio.* -9 o' lock. A.M.

Defendont wit! take n >ticc. 'N \u25a0 1 P HERD,
39oef!t Ct rerois'ioner.

/ t!IARLL-iS BUSH vs. RACHEL BUSH.?
Vd No. 7, Sept. Term, 1868 Prot-c- tinL" in
Divorce. Notice is hereby given th- respoaden:
tha* lb- undersigned app -int. d Commissioner by
th-.- Court of Plea® of Bedford county, to

examine witnesses. Ac., in said cause, will hoar
her by her witnesses at his office in Bedford, on
Tuesday, Nov* Id, i -.18, at 1 >'o ki* M. Come.

0c;302t J. T. KK GY, Coiu'r,

HAM All FRIG HZNBR vs. JONATHAN
FKIGHTNER. NO. 6, gept. Te; m, 1 M.S.

Proceedings in Divotce. Notice is hereby given j
the respondent that the undersigned appointed
Cornnri'ssionor by the Court of Common Picas nt
Bedford connly to examine witnesses Ac. iu said

\u25a0 aute, wi 1 hoar him by his witnesses, at hi- ffi
in Bed fort®, on Tuesday Nov. 10, 188S, at IIo'- j
clock A. M. Come.

30oct2t J. T. KEA'iY, C.m'r.

IjIBHC SALE OF
1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By -irtne of on order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, tbe undersigned willoffer at pub-
lic sale, on tbe premises, on WEDNESDAY,2ath
of November next, a TRACT OF LAND, in Union
township, adjoining lands of Samuel Wbitaker,
Joseph Taylor, Gen. W. Points, Christ in.; Ling,
and Antes Edwards, containing 72 ante, neat

measure, about .Ml acres cleared aud under fence,

about -of which is go.id meadow. The improve,
ment.o arc a two s.'urv Log House, double Log
Barn aud other buildings. Also an Apple Or-
chard.

Sale to eommc ee at Ift o'clock ot said day
wtten the term® will be made known.

J. W. LINGER FELTER,
Trustee tor the sale of the lteal Estate ot \ ex.
McGregor, Esq. dee d. 3ftoct4t

/fiUT TROCLAM \TION.
I T" the ''\u25a0 IM, - -. the JtiMticriof the I'e "IS, F' - t

Countable* it the tlifer.nt Ttitenehip* in the
Connh/ <fBedford, tire, tiny: Know VK. that iu
pur-uant e ola precept to roe, directed, u:, ler :he
hand an-1 seal of tho Hon. ALEXANDER hl.N'tj,
President of the several Courtaof Common Pleas,
in the 18th District, consisting of the conn ties of
Franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and by-
virtue ot his office of the Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and Qeneral Jail Delivery for tbe trial ~f
capital an i other offenders therein, and the Gen-
era! Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
G. W-Gcxr eudWii LiAS G. EIOHOI.TZ, Judges
nf the same Court in the same County of Bedford,
You and each of you. are hereby required t - Br-
and appear in your proper persons with your He-
cords. Recognizances, Examinations, and other
Remembrance*, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Term.nor an i
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the peace therein to be hidden fur the county ut

Bedford, aforesaid, the. 3d J/oadoy A'or.
being the lfitArfny. IBBS, at 10 o'clock ;n tbe fore-
noon of that day, there and then to do those
things to which your several offices appertain.

Given undrrroy hand and -eai the 3d day ot

August, inthe year oi our Lord. IcGS.
ROBERT STECKMAN,

Sheriff's Offiee, f ,Sheriff.
Bedford, Oct 23, 1-BS. j 4w

IREGISTER'S NOTICE.?A If persons inter-!
e-ted are hereby notified that the fallowing

named accountants, have fi/ed their accounts in
the Registers Office of Bedford County, and that !
the same wiII he pre anted to the Orphans Court
in and for said Comity on Tuesday the 17rh day |
of November next, at the Court House in Bed- \
ford for continual:- -

1. The adniinistration ace unt of Francis
Don shoe, administrator T. A of a" the e.-t .te
of Valentine Weiri.k, late of Cumberland Valley
T era,hip, Bedford Countj, deceased.

3. The administration account of Francis
Donahoc, Executor of the 7a-t W illAc., of Sam-
uel Robeaaon fate of Southampton Tcwn.-hip,
Bedford County, deceased.

3. The account of Daniel M. Cornell and Qidc
on Williams, Executors of the late WUI and Test-
ament of William CornaH, late Of Monroe Town-
ship, Bedford County deceased.

4. The first an i final account of John S linler,
adipinistr.-.tor of all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits which Marga-
ret Im'er, 'ate of Bedford Township, deceased.

\u0430. The first admit.istration account of Daniel
Cyphers Executor of tire last Will Ac., of Jacob
Cyphers, 'ate of Liberty Township, Bedford
County deceased.

\u0431. The administration account of Joseph lui'er
administrator of the good- and chatl/es, of .Mar-
tin Itu'cr, /ateof 1 nion Township, Bedford Coun-
ty,deceased. 0. E.SHANNON, Reg'r.

oet23.

N OTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.?Notice is
hereby given, by the undersigned, to all per-

sons, not to tresspass on any of their respective
proper'ies, or any property in their rare or pos-
session. by lease or otherwise, by hunting, fishing,
pilfering, or in any manner whatever, as (if-
caught) they wilt be prosecuted to the fullest ex-
tent of the law, without respect to person. Any
person or persons caught en any of the above
named properties, with gun, dogs, game, or any-
thing pertaining to tresspass, shall be taken as
evidence.

Thomas Rose, sr., Daniel Swartzwelter, Jacob
Pennell, John Pennell, Isaac Blankley, P. V.
Redinger, Geo. W. Shafer, Joseph Morse, B. R.
Stockman, 11. J. Means, O. W. Means, Jonathan
Perin, A. J. Steekman A B. F. Pennell, D. F.

Means. John Morris. lSseplm*

TIST OF CAUSES out down for trial at Xo-
J vember Term, ISfig. 11 Th day.)

Cath. Da-naker's cxr vs. Christ A. Dnnnaker
A C Vnnehan vs P M Tront ct al.
Ml-b'l Pitcher vs R S Flnck.
P J Shoemaker's exrs vs Jonathan R->wser.
Joe McCormick vs Gates it Dasher.
Wille A Hogne vs Thomas Johns.
Mich'! Ritehev vs limner Nei<-e.
Mnrv Ann Hammond vs Win Koontz.
HW IIarret son vs. 0 E Shannon.
Wm Snell e* al vs Geo. Gump.

Certified Oet. 19, ISR.
23oct O. E. SHANNON, Prot.

ODXRAD METER.
Inventor and Manufacturer of tb

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS,
Workrooms. No. 722 Ar<-b Sb, Phil*..

Has received the Prize of the World's
Great Exhibition London, Eng. The highest
Prize awarded when and where-ever exhibited.

I Oct23.Tmos [Established 182.1]

WVWY'THISO in the BOOK and STATfOJf-
-1 J-J ERY lino for sale at the Inquirer Book Store.

C. P. Whitten, of Lowell, Mass.. pub-
lic lies an address to the Second Adventista,
calling upon them to exercise the rights of
fmochi . . It is exceedingly able and_ apro-
pos. The tin;e for religions exclusion in
this respect has ps-ed. No sect can avoid
the laws, and it is not in consonance with
tight reason that a man should refuse to say
who shall be his law-malccr. The creed
that brings political ostracism upon its ad-
herents ia not sound. Religion would not
have been Dcces-aiy had not man sinned
and error stalked abroad. The unchaining

of the devii was the commencement of an
eternal warfare against his imps. The
wrung- of the day must be met in whatever
shape they appear, and they must be fought
with the most effective weapon-. Prayer
may ,-ave eventually, but a man has not
done hi- duty here who fails to give error a

thrust with the sword of truth whenever ati

opportunity occur. A bullot cast in the
right may accomplish as much good as a
sermon. The Second Adv.mists are nu-
merous; Pennsylvania has 0.000 of them.
They are Republicans to a man. For a
long time their tulos upain-t voting have
been relaxing, and we aic of the opinion
that th. y could occouiplish greater good by
a \u25a0 c. eal of them entirely.

Geneitil Grunt on Free Speech.

It -cents that G2ll. Grant can spt;ik upcu
0.1 a ion. and very much to he pout, t 0.

\ gentleman in in Niagara county, during
a vi.-it U (Jhiettgo not long since, was for-
' titrate enough to he there one day when

Grant w also in the city, in c tntmny

w'lh Ct.atl - Wilson and Andrew Schu
nnn, of the Ff eago Joutpal. In the course
of the tvo v i- iti iu the matter of the Ca-
milla butchery wa- dial- I to. wle u Gen.
Grant turn, d to Mr. Wilson and said:
"Charley, slmu'd the people make me Pre-
sident, you and the people may be as-
sured that all men will Ipermitted to
speak their honest convictions wherever
they uiay be within the boundaries of the
Unit d States." When thesis words were
sp ken, says th" gentleman, the lips of the
General closed, as he imagined they might

have done in the Wilderness, when an aide
rule uj> to him, and breathlessly an-
nounced that Sedgwick's corps ha I been
annihilated, and rec tivi d as an rn-wer- ?

' I don't believe it."?Buffalo Commercial
Advertiser, 21st.

THE New V irk !Fir/rM says, "Compare
sixty year,* of Democratic wilh eight years
oi' P i liu'tcan rule." The com pari sjOU will
c-rtaiuly be iustiuclive. Tiir result of the
sixty years of Democratic rul.t was to plunge
the country iuto civil war?the eight years
of Republican rule was spent in getting the
country ..ut of it. The tree is known by it-
fruits.

Wim J (Ivfrti.sfmentis.

J; I: TOES SAI.K OP KftAh ESI ITB.

The under digued Executor of ihe last will&r ,
of Th >uiaa J. Blackburn decfkied, will pell at

t uLtie ?le 011 the premise* in Napier Township*
011 MONDAY the 23, Ik* Y OK NOVEMBER
next* the real estate <>f which said deceased died
poized, to wit: The MANSION FA RM situate
in eaid Townahip, adjoining lands uf Wns. Book,

Th>niie* P Studebaker, Robert iSlack burn Mid
Andrew flioer; containing flfi ;tcrcs, about aO

a re under iitiivatuw, with TWO DWELLING
HOUSES, bank ham, and other out buildinzs

thereon erect*. <i; well of water and spring*, and
two apple oft:bards of choiee fruit thereon. 8 or
10 arrets of* m**aduW and wore can be made: also a

small !*ugr camp Ui n^n.

A ONE OTHER TRACT OFTEN ACRE .
timber'ind, anjoiutng lauds of John IK Black
'urn, ! Jmuttd Blackburn and others, lying con-
venient to the .Man."km farm. This property lie-
in a plw-au.t neighborhood, convenient to roads.

?b ? f>. and churches, about three miles North
East from Sch/.'>burg. TERMS: one third pur-
chase money in hand on the first day of April
next, when possesion willbe given and dtel de-
livered; balance in two equal annua/ pay men tc
thereafter without iuterest, to be secured by
r'tt s or b-'inlf ud mortgage to be delivered
vhen possession is given. JOHN W. HULL.

oet:3t Executor.

LIHERIFF'S SALES.
K> ?-

By virtue of sundry writs of vend, exponas t >
1 e directed there willbe exposed to public salt
at the Court Hotisc* in the Borough of Bedford -n
SATURDAY, November 14, A. I>. ISOS, at 10 /-

; clock A. M., the following reai estate,viz:
One tract of land containing 231 acre s , more < r

Us?, with about 12 acre* cleared and partly under
fence, *i:b a Tan House $0 feet long by 20 feet

viU : a-iji ining lauds of the defendant < n theea-t.
Miller and Le\ i Carpenter on the west,

| olornon Brvwn on the Sou'b, and Barclay N b irs
u the North: situate in Harrison township, Bed-

f r I county, ud taken in execution as the prop-
erty Of John 11. Wertz.

Al.> >, nil tlie defendants interests in and to a

r ;*t of lent containing 12S acres, more or less,
i about 6'i acres cleared and under fence, with two

- ? ail log houses, Lla< kf<milh shop, and two small
?ab'cs thereon erected, and small apple orchard:

udj ining lands of Martin Duken, Win Mason
) io r Heed rick son and Thorns? JLeasurc, situate

1 iiCumberland Valley tp., and taken in Execu-
tion as the property of Jacob Boor.

ROBERT iSTKCKMAN, Sfcff
Fbeiiff's Office, (ktuber 19, 1 >0&.

LJCBLIO SAI.K OF
L VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

By virtue <f an ordei of the Orphans* Court of
. Bedford County, the undersigned Administrator

of the estate of Jeremiah Morris, dee'd. .rill sell
: at public out ;ry on the premises, on SATURDAY

tha 11;h day of November, A. IK.lkt'S, all that
j certain farm or tract of 'and situate in Monroe

tp., Bedford county, late the Mani <n Property of
said deceased, adjoining lands of Jacob Steck
man on the north, John Snider on the South, Ho-
ratio J. Meats n the nest, and Elizabeth O'Neal

J and others on the east, containing 210 acres and
allowance, about 100 acres cleared and under

i fence, wiifi a two story lug dwelling house, a
? doubli log barn, and other out building s thereon
| erected. The remain dor of the tract is well cov-

ered with Chesnut. Oak, Pine and other timber,
and there is also an Orchard of choice fruit upon

\u25a0 the premises. This property is about 7 miles cii*-
rmiit fr u the termination of the Bedford Railroad,
Bloody Run, and is located in a pleasant neigh,

i lmrhoo 1, convenient to schbols aud churches,
i S tie to eoutuience at I o'clock A M. of said day,

iwheu terms willbe made known by
? HORATIO J. MEANS.

j>llil.lc SALE OK
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

; Bv virtue of the last Willand Testament of Jo-
i eph Riddle, late of Union tp, Bedford co., !c ' 1.

the undersigned *ilioflcr at public -ale on the
preMißes. iu rid t..wnsh'p f 00 TUESDAY the
] : > f N' !.n her ! ex?, the following real

0: e TRACT OF LAND being the Mansion
place of said deceased, containing about 110 acres
ntf measure, of patented limestone land, about
ninety-six acres r>' which are chared and under
fene and Ina g 1d sta'cof cultivation. The iiu-
provr;uents arc a two -r ry Lug Dwelling House,
Log Bern, and other out buildings, with a well of
good w;it r under the kucl.tn porch, th water
from which during part of the year runs through
the cellar. There is also a good APPLE Orchard
on the piece. aol between four and five acres of
good uicudow. i lie land not cleared is well tim-
bered. I his farm lie.* < n both sides of the road
leading froui Bedford to llcllidaysburg, and is
about ;v mile north of Ake's Mill. It adjoins luri ]*

of Joseph S. Riddle, Abm Muses, and others.
ALSO, THE UNDIVIDED HALF PART trf

the farm uoW occupied by J -i:th Sill, koown as
the Creek farm, situate <m KobbK Creek, adjoin
ig Fie<lcrick Oster, Jacob Acker ami others.
This farm 1- all b ttum fond, e-mtmiws about nine-
ty one seres, .u t measure, and is ell c/earcd and
in cu/tivati but about eight acres. The iui-
provemcid.- are a good two story Log a/id Plank
Dwelling House, barn and other outbui/ding?. with
a good well id water bet ore the door. This place
is aho it a mi' from St. Claireville, and is L* sight
of Henderson's Mill- The terms wi Ibe for each
place, one third ot the purchase 111 .cy at the tanc
possession is give * and title lst April
next, and the residue intwo equal annual payments
thereafter without interest, t< be secured by judg-
ment or mortgage. A I grain in the ground re-
served. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in., on
the Mansion farm.
230c3t WILLIAM BERKHEIMEU, Exr.

pUBLIC HALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of au order of lb* Orphans' Court
of Bedford County, there will be sold at pub
lie outcry, on tbe premises, on Saturday, No-
vember 14, 1%8, all the following described
real estate, situated in West Providence tp.,
late tbe property of John Uiley. deceased, ad-
joining lands of Lewis Piper, Wm. Latta,

Thomas Ritcbey and otherr, consisting of a

tartn of two hundred acres, more or less,
about 120 acres cleared and under lence and
in a high slate of cultivation, tbe balance be-
ing the most valuable timber land in this sec-

lion. There is a two sPry leg house, doable
log barn, and other out buildings on the prem-
ises. This property ia well watered, and
there is a never failing spring at the door.
It contains a good apple orchard; also a fin-
peach orchard. Rare inducements arc hen*
offered to purchasers.

Terms: $OOO at confirmation of sale, lial-
' ance to remain in fhe property until AprilIst,

1 1874, internal thereou payable annually to
widow. Sala to commence et 11 o'clock ol
said day. REBECCA A. RILEY,

JACOB E. RILEY,
>. J. A. GIMP. Auc'r. [2lioclt] Executors.

ssisfcl!tmcoUs.
fp H E KATIOKU

IiIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHUffITOST, D. C.

hy Special Act nf t onijrtta, Atittrored
July 25, ISUB.

C ASH c A PIT A L?s I,<) 00,0 00.

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST XATIOSAL BASK BUILDING,

Where the grnorai business of the Company is
transected, and to which ail general correspond-
ence should be addressed.

BIR ROTORS.
Jay Cooke, Philafl*. E. A. Rollins, Waah.
C. 11. Clark. Piiilada ICcnry D. Cooke, Wish.
b Rat' hi rd Starr. Phil W E. Chandler, Wah.
Wm G, Mtmrlip.nl.Phil. John D, Dpfrees, Wash,
t;. F. Tyler, Pbilada. Ed. Dodge, New York.
J. Hinckh-r Clark, l'hil f|. C. F&hnestock, N.Y.

OFFICERS.
C. 11. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice-President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

C nnmittee.
EMERSON W. PEET, Pnila 1 Iphia, Secretary

and Actuary.
K. S. TlRNER, *V ash. Assistant Secretary.
FRANCOS O. SMITH, M. D., Medical Director
J. EM IXG MEAIIS, M. !>., Assistant Midics.

Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD. ?

J. K. BARNES. Surgeon-General U. S. .A., Wish.
P. J. JiORWITZ, t'hief Medical Department U.

S. Wrmaington.
D. W. DLTSS, M. D., Washingt n.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.
GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tbii C *mpWT, National in it# character, of-
fer.*, bj reason of its Large Capital, Low Kates of
I'rcmiuai and New Tables, the moat desirable
uie ns of insuring life jet presented to the public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
are made as favorable to the insurers as those of
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi- |
dends and the angunder'tAnding* which the latter
are so apt to create among the Pol toy-Holders,

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented which rued only to be understood to prove
acceptable to the public, such as the INCOME-
HtODUma POLICY and RETURN PREMI-
UM POLICY. lu the former, the policy-holder
not <>nly secures a life Insurance, payable at

death, but will receive, if living, after a period of
a few years, annual income equal to ten per I
cent, (It) !>?/\u25a0 cent.) of the par nf kit policy. In j
the bitter, the Company agrees to return to the i
nsoured the total amount of money he. has paid is, j
in addition to the amount of his policy.

The attention -.f persons contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the um.utit of insur-
ance they already have, i*called to the special
advantage-* offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circulars. Pamphlets and full particulars given
on application to the branch Office of the Com-
pany in Philadelphia, or to its General Agents.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE WANTED in every j
City and Town: and applications from such agen- j
cies, with suitable endorsement, should be ad- j
dressed TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL
AGENTS ONLY, in their respective districts.

GENERAL AGEVIS:

K. W. CLARK 4 CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey, j

JAY COOKE A CO , Washington, D. C.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of ;

Columbia >nd West Virginia. Sep4:ly, j

\Y. CLARK & CO.,
15 A N KE R S !

No. 33 S. Third Street, Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS,

ron Tue

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

or THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

roa THE

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND*SOUTH-
ERN* NEW JURSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY' is a corporation Chartered by Special Act

: of Congress approved July 25, IS6S, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $ 1,000,000,

' and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,
who .ire i.vitcd to apply at otir office.

Full particulars to he hod on application at our

office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de

erihing the advantages offered by the Company,

uiay he had.

Applications f< r Central and Western Pcon.-yl-

lania t" he uiadc to B. S. RUSSELL, Manager,

Hanisburg, Pa.
E. W. CLAIIK A CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street,

2lauglyr PHILADELPHIA.

jjISLOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given, that the partnership
iatelv subsisting between J. K. Durborrow and
John Lutz, of Bedford, under the firm of Durbor-
row A Lutz was dissolved by mutual consent on
the fifteenth day of July. Alldebts for subscrip-
tion, Advertising, Job Work, Fees, Books and

Stationery, Ac., Ac., are to be received by said
John Lutz, and all demands on said partnership
are to be presented to him for payment. All the

accumulated legal busiuess in the hands of the late
firm willbe prosecuted by Mr. Durborrow.

J. R DU RBORROW,
July 15, 1.M58. JOHN LLIiS.

The books of the late firm of Dibbokbow *

Lctz having been left in my hands for collection

all persons knowing themselves indebted to said

Jirin will please -all and settle wi'hout further

noti e JOHN LCTZ.

ASUIKUTON HOTEL FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers thi well known Hotel

property, situated on the corner of Juliana and

Pitt streets, Bedford. Pa , at private side until

September 1, after w hieh time, if not sold, it will
be offered for rent. The building is

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANT OTHER IN TOWN

and is one of tho

MOST FAVORABLY LOCATED
in Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a

GOOD linTKL PROPERTY
willdo well to give this their attention

For terms or further particulars address the

subscriber at Bedford, Pa.
gljuljtf MICHAEL LUTZ.

KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS?Best in the
market. Apple Parers, Separators, Horse

Powers, Feed Cntters, Corn Shellers, and all Mnda
of latest improved farm implements. Brass Ket-
tles. "all right" Fruit Jars (warranted), Thimble
Skeins, and a full assortment of Carriage Bolts,
Cabs, Spokes, Fellies, Shafts, Bands, Springs,
Axles, Ac. at manufacturers prices.

Shoemakers findings, and all kinds of Leather.
\ complete stock of builders Hardware, Barn
Door Hangers, Hinges, Oils, Paints, Iron and

Nails.
Water pipe and everything else in the Hard-

ware line, including tho

CIIAMBERSBURO COOK STOVE,
all of which we will sell at

EASTERN PRICKS FOR CASH.
HARTLEY A METZOBR,

Sljulv Sign of the Red Padlock.

yy ILLOU OHBY'B PATENT

; GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,

CHALLENGES COMPETITION.

It is (he out}/ Drill that irill smv grain
Regularly.

H is no pins to break and can he used on rocky

and stutnpy fields and on the hill side with the

a ne advantage as on level ground.
As the supply is limited and demand greater

i than ever, engage what you want soon from

HARTLEY A METZOER,.

I the only Agents for the Drill

in this part of Penn'a. 31july

riIAVERN LICENSE.?Notice is hereby given

1 that the following named parsons have made

application for Tv rn A Restaur"*! license, at

Scv. Sessions, ISBB.
B. rnhevt A McMcMullin, Restaurant
2Soct O. SHANNON, Clerk.

sw SUmttefmrnts,

QL 0 KIOUS NEW S!!!

COTTON NO LONGER KINO !

G. it. OSVTEK & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARUE AND

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

N K W F A L L G 0 O 1) S!!!

DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
-

FRESH GROCERIES,

TOBACCOS AND F EG AUS, ai
j

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

AH arc invited to call and see for them reive?.

Bedford, October lfl.

QUI NEW FAMILY

RINGER SEWING MACHINE.
The superior merits of the "linger" Machine?

Lver all others, for cither family use or inanu-

r.icturing purposes, are so well established and
generally admitted, that an enumeration of their
reiatire excellen -c i- no lunger considered nec
iwatj.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

which has been brought to perfection regardless

>f time, labor or expense, is now confidently pre-
lented to the public as incomparably
rHE BEST SEWING MACHINE IX EX-

ISTENCE.
The machine iu question is

SIMPLE, COMPACT, DURABLE A BEAU-
TIFUL

It is quiet, light running, and capable of per.
forming a range and variety of work never be-

fore attempted upon a single machine, -u-ing
either silk, twist, linen or cotten thread, and sew-
ing with equal facility the very finest and coarsest

materials, and anv thing between the two extremes,
in the moat beautiful and substantial manner. It? ;

attachments for Hemming, Braiding, Cording, !
lucking, Quilting, Felling, Trimming, Binding, j
ptc , are novel and practical, and have been in- |
vented and adjusted especially for this machine.

New designs of the unique, useful and popular
folding top.- and cabinet cases, peculiar to the
mach.nes manufactured by this Company, have
been prepared for en:losing the new Machine.

A faint idea however, ean at bett be given
through the medium of a (necessarily) limited ad-
vertisement: and we therefore urge every person
in quest of a Sewing Machine by all means to ex-
amine and test, if tlicycan possibly do so, all the
leading rival machines before making a purchase.
A selection can then be made undcrstandingly.
Branches or agencies for supplying the "Singer**
Machines willbe found in nearly every city and
town throughout the civiliied world, where
machines will be cheerfully exhibited, and any
information promptly furnished. Or communi-

cations may be addressed to
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

458 Broadway, New York.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,
1106 Chestnut Street.

C. LOY KR, Agent, Bedford, Pa.
9oct 11m

DED FORI) CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

rol KDED BV REV. JOHS t.Yox, 1809.

F REDBRICK W O CDS, Principal.

A first-class school for the instruction of youth
of both sexes in a classical ami English education,
including Latin, Wreck, French, (icrinnn, Mathe-
matics and the ordinary English branches.

Term- moderate. Students from a distance can
obtain board in town at reasonable rates.

REFERENCES:

Hon. A. King. John I*. Reed. Esq.
Hon. J. G. Hartley, 11. Nicodemus, Esq.
Wm. llartluy, C. N. Hickok,
O. E. Shannon, Esq. Geo. Blvmycr,
1!. F. Harry, M. D. (i. D. Shuck,
Hsn.Sam'l L. Res-ell. Ross Anderson, M.D.
Jacob Reed, John I.utz,
It. F. Myers, William Lyon. Esq.

WILL RE-OL'EN, OCT. 12TH, 186S.

Issep >.

CI TOYKS ! STOVES!! STOVES !!!
o

B. M. RLYMYER A CO. have added to their
large assortment of stoves several improved pat-
terns.

SPEAR'S improved Anti-Dust COOKING
STOVE is one of the greatest inventions of the
age.

SPEAR'S Revolving Light Anti-Dust PAR-
LOR STOVE, which is a perpetual burner, and
? warranted to need replenishing with coal but
once a day, and at'er onco being filled willburn
21 hours.

Also, Agents for Spear's Parlor and fire place

stoves.
We have also the Oriental Parlor and Heating

Stoves, which has given universal satisfaction.
ID addition to the above we bavo in store the

celebrated Wellington, Prince Royal, Orien'ai,
Noble, and other patterns of Cooking Stoves.

We have a fine assortment uf Tin, Copper, and
Sheet Iron ware. Brass and Porcelein Kettles, all
of which we willsell low for cash. 2 -aug3oi

J KEYKS' AMBROSIA FOR THE HAIR,
IMPROVED.

It is an elegant Dressing for the llair.
It causes the Hair to CurlBeautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Hoots of the Hair.
It stops Hair falling out.

It keeps it from changing Color by age.
It restores Grey Hair to its original Color.
It forced the Hair and Beard to grow.
It is always beneficial and never injurious.J
Sold in S ox. bottles at $t each, by Druggists

and Dealers in Fancy Goods everywhere; at whole-
sale bv the leading Wholesale Druggists and Deal-

ers in Patent Medicines in New York and other

cities. 2oetMw

WASHINGTON HOTEL
This large and commodious house, having been

re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. The rooms are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always be supplied with the .best
tbc narketean afibrd. The Bar is stocked with

the choicest liquors. In short, it is my purpose

to keep a KIRbT-CLASS HOTEL. Thanking
the public fur past favors, I respectfully solicit a

renewal of their patronage.
N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the

Hotel and the Springs.
may 17,'fi7:1y WM. DIBERT, Prop'r.

INXCHANGE HOTEL,
ii HUNTINGDON, PA.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of the Mor-

rison House, has been entirely renovated and re-
furnished and supplied with all the modern im-

provements and conveniences necessary to a first-

class Hotol.
The dining room has been removed to the first

floor and is now spacious and airy, and the cham-

bers are all well ventilated, and the proprietor
will endeavor to make his guests perfectly at
home. Address, J. MORRISON,

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

31ju!ytf Huntingdon, Pa.

T) BUILDER?.?SeaIed proposals for the
election of three School Honscs, in the towu-

ship of Bedford, willbe received by the under-
signed until Saturday the 2?th of November; one
nt Tomlinson't, one at Brush Run. and one at

IWs. Plans and Specifications ean be seen by
calling oa the undersigned. Tbc materia! to be

tumished by the purchaser.
By order of the Board.
23o<Ht TUOSi. GILCHRIEST, Sec'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given that the subscriber has taken

out Letters of Administration upon the estate of

James L. Prince, late of tbc Borough of Eaxton,
dce'd, and all persons indebted to the estate are
requested to make payment immediately; those
having claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ANN PRINCK, Administrator,
floei Ssaton, Bedford CO., Pa

pi<sfeUaiUoUo.

JSyJ E W GOODS

AI THE

CASH AND PRODUCE STORK.

.

J. M. SHOEMAKER

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM TIIE CITY.

lIE HAS BOUGHT A LARGE AND

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS, JUST AT

THE RIGHT TIME,AT REDUCED

.

PRICES, WHICH 11E WILL

SELL V E U Y C II EAl'.

GIVE HIM A CALL AND BKB FOR

YOURSELVES.

Bedford, l'a., June 12th, IS$B.

TXTHEN YOU WANT A GOOD AND CHEAP
> V II VT, go to J. M. SHOEMAKER'S.

IK YOU ARK IN SEARCH OF GOOD DRESS
1 GOODS, call at J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. je!2

TTTIIEN YOU WANT A CHEAP SUIT OF
> V CLOTHES, go to SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

IF YOU WANT A CHEAP BOOT, SHOE OR
1 GAITER, call at SHOEMAKER'S Store. jel2

\ VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S
J\. WEAR, jast received at SHOEMAKER'S
Store. junel2

A FULL LINE OF LADIES' AND MISSES'
LATE STYLE HOOP SKIRTS, just receiv-

i ed at SHOEMAKER'S Store. june!2

1 F YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE OF
1 TOBACCO, go to J. M. SHOEMAKER'S. jel2

TITHEX YOU WANT NICE AND CHEAP
\V GROCERIES,caII at SHOEMAKER'S. jl2

S CATHARTIC PILLS

; FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE
MEDICINE.

Perhaps 110 one medicine is o universally re-
quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor vr;u
ever any before so universally adopted into use.
in every couDtry and among all classes, as this
mild but efficient purgative Pil!. The obvious

i reason is, that it is a more reliable and far more
| effectual remedy than any other. Those who have

used it, know that it cured them: those who have
not, know that itcures their neighbors and friends,

and all know that what it does once it dors ai-
ways?tbvt it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them Adapted to all ages and con-
ditions inall climates; containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, they may be taken with

I safety by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them ever fre&h and makes them pleasant totske,

j while being purely vegetable no harm can arise
! from their use in any quantity.
I They operate by their powerful influence on the
; internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
j it. into healthy action?remove the obstructions
i of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
| the body, restoring their irregular action to

I health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,
j such derangements as are the first origin of dio-
; case.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
! the box, for the following complaints, which these

j Pills rapidly cure:
| For Dyspepsia or Indirection , LiMtlf*nc*x,Lan
i <jHor and Loss of Appetite, they should be taken
jmoderately to stimulate the stomach and restore

4s healthy tone atid action.
For Liter Complaint and its various symptoms,

llil'ous Headache, Sick Headache, Jaundice Qr

(irten Sickness, Momi Colic and JJilion# Fee ere,
they should be judiciously taken for each case, to

correct the diseased action or remove the obstruc-
tions which cause it

i For Dysentery or Diarrhw, but one mild dose
is generally tequieed.

For Rheumatism 9 Gout, Gravel, Palpitation of
the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back aud Loin s. they
should be continuously taken, as required, to
change the diseased action of the sys'ein. With
such change these complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical StcelUmjs they should

be taken in large and frequent doses to produce
the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppressions a large ao3c should betaken

as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro

mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system, llence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these pills makes fcim feel decidedly bet-
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.

Dr. J. C. AVER A CO.,
Practical Chemists, Lowell. Mass., U. A.

2isc\y DR. 11. F. HARRY, Agent, Bedford, Pa.

A YER'fl HAIR V IGOR,
ton THE

REN O V ATIVN OF THE HAIR.

THE OHEAT DESIDERATL'iI f the ACE!

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving the Hair. Faded or

gray hair is soon restored to its original color and

the gloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness of-

ten, though not always, cured oy its use. Noth-

ing can restore the hair where the fallicies are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.

But such as remain can be saved for usefulness by

this application. Instead of louling the hair

with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and

vigorous. Its occasional use willprevent the hair

from turning gray or falling off, and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations dan-

gerous and injurious to the hair, the A igor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely

for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing Beitbcr oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,

PaACtli AL A.vn AsAi.YTtCAb CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.

VRirv; *l.OO.

I ISAugilj B. r. HARRY, A}t,

QTERK()SCOPIC VIEWS,

ALBUMS,

CHROM')?.

E. A 11. T. AXTHOJi Y A CO.,

SOI I!ROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Invite the attention of the trade to their exl> \u25a0>

mv, assortment of the above, of tbcir curnjm'/ 1
'dt'Oft, manufacture and importation.

We publish over Four Thousand subject? at
.Stereoscopic Views, including:
Niagara, 'Hoasatonic,
Oat skill,*, Delaware,

Hudson, Instantaneous,
White Mountain*. Cuba,

Washington, New Grenada,
Saratoga, v'cnczula.
West Point, The Andes.
Mammoth Cave, f'bina,
Central Park, Japan,
Trenton Fall?, England,

West, 1 Ac. Ac.

Our imported Views embrace a Urge assort-

ment, including the choicest productiona of ? i
England, G. \V. Wilson, Lamy, and other en
nent photographers, consisting of

Switzerland, Spain,
Hhine, Tsileries,
Pyrenees, St. Cloud,
Paris, Trianon,

England, < ryatai Palace,
Scotland, Tyrol,
Ireland, Hereulancum,
Wales, FonUinebleau,
Pompeii, Compcigne,
Germany, Versailles,
Austria, Naples,
Italy, Rome, Ac. Ac.

A i so, THE LANDS OF THE BIBLE,

Anew and intensely interesting series. Also, I'
iUßjin/ted and TransMSfi&t Views, in great varie-
ty. We are also exeTiD've Agents in America for

"FEKRIER'.S GLASS VIEWS," of which we
have a splendid a*'rtment. Agents for Frith *

Series < f * 1-4 x ti 1-2 in. Photographic view* in
the Rhine, England, Scotland, Walts

i Ac. AC.

STEREOSCOPES.?We manufaclure very Large
ly, and have a large stock of the best styles at the
lowest rates.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.?Our Manufac-
ture of Albums is well known throughout thi
country as superior in quality and beauty to all
others.

AH we sell are made in our oteu Factory, and
our styles arc different from those of any other

maker. Buyers should not fail to see our stock
*ef re making their purchases.

CJI R O M 0 5 .

These beautiful pictures, that that carutot Lz
dietinguiohtdfrom the moat beautiful Oil Paint-
my*, at one tenth their cost, we import largely
from Paris, London, Berlin, Vienn* and Rome,
and supply the trade at the ;c ? est rates.

E. A 11. T. A XTIION Y A TO.,
Mil Broadway, N. Y.,

Iniporter? and Manuf'rs of Phctograp. Material...
ISsepdm

i yALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FO R SAL E .

The subscribers offer at private sale the follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, viz:

No. !. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east .

?ide of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

oining lands jo Samuel Danncr, James Brin-

hur*t and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one feet, the other 01 feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of 2110 acres near the above, ad-

joining the same lands, and supposed to contain

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half iuile of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tiui

berc-i with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LUTZ.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

A RAPE OPPOIITUXITY TO ROY A
HOME.

The subscribers willsell a number of lote ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to

buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the lot*
lie immediately opposite tho Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the followinglow prices:

1. ODe-balf acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, ami
the best of water convenient, at $7OO, cash,

2. Half-acre lot $lBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot $lBO, cash.

4. Half sere lot $lBO, cash.
j and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling bouse,

brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon !or
$;5O, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-

ing the above lots, for $l5O, cash.
Any person desiring to buy a home, a few

yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LUTZ,
mayS.tf Heal Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa..

IAIR SALE.
We take pleasure in offering to the public tho

follow ing tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to consult u- before purchasing, and those
having lamls to sell will find it to their advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable term-,

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acre-
Pi airic land. Price $BOO.

No. B.?N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one
fourth section 22, intownship is, North of range
22, ii. Pino county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price $2OO.

JOHN LUTZ,
Real Estate Agent,

Feb. 1, 1867. Bedford, Pa

lp A R M E S Silt
TRY THE

A L T A V E L A

1' II O S P H A T E.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

AMMO N 1 A ,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGETA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OF LIME, POTASH.
ANT) SODA. THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS
OF A

CO3IP LE T E MAN UR E

PRICE $58.04) PER TON OF TEN BAGS
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

Ask your neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,
and give it atrial. Address the

ALT A VE L A GUANO CO.,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. 3july:ly

pHEAP PAINTING.
160 lbs. of PECORA CO*K

y COLORED PAINTS,
si2i,) trill Paint as much as

COST 250 lbs. of Lead and WEAR
0 F LON G ER. For particulars ad-

L E VD. dresa S - BOWEN.Sec'y,

ISsepilin 150 North 4th St.. Philadelphia.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-

istrator's snd Executor's. Deeds, Mortgages,
1 raror

. Pmmiasory Notes, withand with-
Su.lgmeut Notes, I " 7

Suln r..oß, Subpoenas
out waiver of exetnit > Inquirer otßce.
and Executions, for "ie lu

Nov 2. 1860 _

*

U . Inquirer Book store.


